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Biological control and integrated rangeland weed management
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Key points : Non‐native , exotic plant species have become dominant in many grasslands and rangelands of the world .Controlling exotic plant pests is necessary to restoring desirable , sustainable plant communities . Methods to control invasiveplants are numerous , but achieving sustainable plant community change requires strategic , integrated management that is wellplanned and ecologically sound . Biological control of exotic plants is an important component of an integrated managementprogram . Biological stresses include those exerted by specialized natural enemies or carefully managed livestock grazing , whichcontribute to population decline of the exotic plant and facilitate vegetation management .
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Introduction
In many grassland and rangeland ecosystems of the world , the absence of desirable vegetation is common and exotic plantspecies are dominant . Often , these highly modified ecosystems have resulted from a loss of soil structure and function( Crawley , １９８７) , a loss of biological diversity ( Vitousek et al . , １９９７ ) and anthropogenic disturbances . Once established ,exotic species may have the potential to alter their environment to facilitate their own grow th ( Mack and D�Antonio ,１９９８ ;Callaway and Walker , １９９７ ) . A number of explanations for the persistence and dominance of invading plants have beensuggested . Among those are hypotheses that attribute the success of invasive plants to a release from natural enemies ( Keaneand Crawley , ２００２ ) or a combination of enemy release and resource availability ( Blumenthal , ２００５ ) . It is possible that theabsence of these natural enemies , when combined with favorable environmental and climatic conditions , disturbance , andreduced biodiversity , enables exotic plants to become aggressive invaders .
Management of exotic plant invaders across these large landscapes challenges land managers . Reclamation of degraded plantcommunities require a series of management inputs over time that are directed toward well‐defined transitions and outcomes .Integrated management of grassland and rangeland weeds requires a myriad of inputs , among which are biological stresses .When applicable , biological control is an appropriate and useful approach to manage invasive plants and contributes toreclamation of desirable plant communities . The purpose of this paper is to review how biological control can be employed toalter existing grassland and rangeland communities , and to define its role in ecologically sound , strategic and integrated
grassland and rangeland management .
Integrating biological control into vegetation management programs
Since the late １８th century , biological control has become a useful and important tool in pest management ( Wilson andHuffacker , １９７６) . Applicable to a broad array of pests , biological control has been used against invertebrates ( insects , mites ,and snails) ; vertebrates ( rabbits and birds ) , plant pathogens ( fungi , bacteria , and viruses ) , and weeds ( terrestrial andaquatic) . Biological control of rangeland and grassland weeds is the deliberate introduction or manipulation of a weed摧s naturalenemies with the goal of suppressing the weed population . Biological control is founded on three broad ecological principles :that all organisms have natural enemies and environmental constraints that limit their population size , that one organism can beused to control another , and that some control organisms have a limited host range . Biological control is cost‐effective ,environmentally safe , self‐perpetuating , and is well suited to integration in an overall weed management program . Followingthe release of one or more natural enemies , several years are generally required for a natural enemy population to establish inthe new environment , reproduce , and increase in density on the host weed to cause a measurable decline in the weed摧s
population ( McFayden , １９９８) .
When natural enemies are imported from a weed摧s native country and released into the new environment , the process is called
�classical biological control" . Biological control of weeds generally uses the classical approach since most grassland andrangeland weeds are exotic , non‐native species . Importation of the natural enemy follows a sophisticated and highly regulated
process to ensure minimal risk resulting from importation of the weed摧s natural enemies . Natural enemies used as classicalbiological control include phytophagous insects , mites , nematodes , and pathogens . Of the １６５ species of natural enemiesimported for biological control of terrestrial weeds worldwide , １１４ are arthropods ( insects and mites ) , with the majority ofbiological weed control organisms being insects ( Julien and Griffiths , １９９８) . The distinguishing features of classical biologicalcontrol are that following importation and release of natural enemies , the natural enemies are expected to establish andreproduce in the field , and build large , self‐sustaining populations ( McClay , １９８９) .
While classical biological control of weeds largely employs host‐specific natural enemies , other biological vegetationmanagement approaches exist . One approach proving to be highly effective is targeted grazing ( Launchbaugh and Walker ,
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２００６ ) . Targeted grazing is the application of livestock grazing at a specified season , duration and intensity to accomplishspecific vegetation management goals ( Frost and Launchbaugh , ２００４ ) . Controlled grazing of this type is being employed inmany areas of the world to achieve vegetation management objectives . The approach of targeted grazing has two maincomponents : grazing is applied at a time and frequency when the exotic weed is most adversely impacted by the effects ofdefoliation , and the livestock graze predominantly the target weed . The goal of using livestock to control weeds is to manipulate
patterns of defoliation to place a target plant at a competitive disadvantage relative to other plants in the community . Whencarefully applied , grazing animals can provide effective and sustainable exotic plant control , and can also contribute tovegetation management change by carefully removing less desirable species from the plant community ( Frost and Launchbaugh ,
２００４ ) . While unmanaged or indiscriminant grazing of livestock can degrade plant communities , carefully managed , selectivegrazing can be used to alter the community composition to favor native or desirable species . Successful application of targetedgrazing follows a carefully craf ted and executed grazing prescription . A grazing prescription should include specific informationon the season and intensity of defoliation , the species , breed , sex , and age class of animal to use , and the stocking rate thatwill result in the most harm to the target plant and still maintain healthy rangeland ecosystems . A successful grazing
prescription should cause significant damage to the target plant , limit irreparable damage to the surrounding vegetation , beconsistent with livestock production goals , and be integrated with other control methods as part of an overall weed managementstrategy ( Launchbaugh and Walker , ２００６ ) .
Implications for integrated weed management and long‐term rangeland rehabilitation
The aim of biological control is to shif t the competitive balance away from the exotic plant species to desirable vegetation , withthe intended outcome being to return exotic‐invaded rangelands to more diverse , sustainable , and productive plantcommunities . However , the space opened by the suppression of one or more exotic plant species can quickly be filled by other ,
potentially invasive exotic species , which persist through constant recruitment into areas not closed by stable , perennialvegetation (Müller‐Sch惫rer and Schroeder , １９９３) . This �exotic plant treadmill" occurs when suppression of one invasive plantleads to subsequent invasion and community dominance by another exotic , invasive plant species .
Sustainable grassland and rangeland weed management depends not only on the understanding of the ecological principles thatregulate plant community structure , but more specifically , the successional dynamics of weed‐infested habitats ( Sheley et al . ,
１９９６ ) . Sheley et al . (１９９６) proposed that ecosystem processes should be managed by way of designed disturbance , controlledcolonization of plant species , and controlled species performance . Biological weed control affects colonization and performanceof weed species ; thus , it is an important component of the successional process ( Brown and Gange , １９９２ ) . Critical to thesuccess of weed suppression and plant community change is an understanding of the ecology of plant species , their communitydynamics and ecological relationships , and resource availability that must be carefully considered to achieve not only weedsuppression but favorable ecosystem stability and a shif t toward desirable plant communities . Land and resource managers havelong recognized the importance of competitive grass species in the management of rangeland and pasture weeds ( Kennett et al . ,
１９９２ ;Müller‐Sch惫rer and Schroeder , １９９３ ; Shephard , １９９６ ; McEvoy et al . , １９８９ ) , as well as the need to integrate carefuluse of herbicides ( Messersmith and Adkins , １９９５ ) , enhanced plant biology studies ( Navas , １９９１ ) , and resource availability( Blumenthal , ２００６) . Such approaches can greatly improve land management capabilities for any target weed before and afterbiological stresses are exerted .
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